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TIECourt of ExChequer sat for the
tilne in Toronto last month, Mr. Jus-

tie lOnry being the presiding Judge.
'etook occasion to say soute few things

abolit the Court bouse for the County of
York. It is a pity the proper parties
ahouîd not bave heard the opinion of a
S4tlt1ger on the subject. It 1.8 certainly
Ylbot discreditah1e to the county and city

flothing lias been done "lin the preni-

~le fon
&P laj i another place. After aome

1,ýrOritecompliments between the
th Ilh and the Bar, the Court closed,
e 01lY cage before it having been post-

10àdby cotisent.

MR. Euw&nRD FRtY, Q.C., is the new
Judge who bas been appointed under the-
third Supreine Court of Judicature Act..
As stated by the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer in the House of Commons, the-
116w Judge is flot to be an additional
Vice-Chancellor, but an additional Judge
of the High Court of Justice attached to-
the Chancery Division, but if expedient,
to be removed to another Division. bisIimînediate duty will be to assist in cer
îng away the enormous mass of cases that
are undisposed of ini the Chancery Divi-
sion. Practitioners in England, however,
would seeni, froin the Law Journal, to-
have lost heart, and look upon the block
as hopeless.

LAw reporting 1.n this Province is reach-
ing a more satisfactory state. Ini the Com-
mon Pleas the cases are well up, and wo
suppose after this,the Reporter will be able-
to furnish some early notes of cases. lI
the Queen's Be \ncli, where there lias been
much more wo'rk to be done, the arrear9-
are rapidly dissolving before the industry
of the Reporter; sixteen numbers, or a
volume and a quarter, having been issued
during thirteen weeks. Other numbers.
are ready to issue, and it is atated that
ail arrears are 110w in type, snd will-
be issued. before the next judgments are-
delivered. We have received front Mr.
Wethey, and have published a number of
notes of cases decided in his Court, lu
Chancery the leeway bas been made-
up. We are also informed that the Prac-
tice cases Uip to the beginning of June are
with the printer, and will be published,
as also the Appeal cases to date, by the-
end of the month. The profession will
be g]ad to see the cases up te date, so,
that the Reporters may apply theniselveg
to, a more systematie supply of éarly notes.
te be published in this journal, as
rected by the Law Society.
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